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Gossip Column

By Anita Kirby

Dear Santa Claus;

We got this idea of writing to

you from Mr. Merritt, but wo

know you can answer them be-

cause you are good to all. Yours'

truly wants a lot of things, but

we’ll give you what some fellow

students want first.

Betty has some carrs, but she

wants Moore Carrs.

Elmo wants some suckers’ cause
birds of a feather must flock to-

gether.

Dorothy could use suckers too.
Ida Frances wants a little plump

doll with blond curly hair .

At a recent party both Mary

Lou and Eleanor received cans of

butterbeans, as Christmas gifts,
but they weren’t satisfied with

the brand. They’de like to have

human beans.

Please bring Harry Kirby gas

money. He likes to ride on North

Main Street so much, Gordon.

Marion James wants some flea

soap.

Jackie Gordon would like a bi-

cycle built for two with a Jack
on one seat.

Just -bring George Long some

Christmas cards. He has too long

a list (of shes) for presents.

Flash Newell still has an ad

for a Dale. See what you can do

about it, Santa.

Gordon wants a first class, ring

to make Annie Marie jealous.

Everyone except Red, wants

him to get a beautiful voice to

help out in the Glee Club.

Please bring Robert Wagstaff a
little negro doll.

Margie is dying for some Rye-
Krisp. It’s no fun to be fat and
forgotten, is it, Margie.

Olivia wants bus fare to Fort

Bragg, and she hates uniforms.
Remember Glenn!

Tommy Woody wants clarinet
\3eds. There’s your next years’

supply Betty.

Charlie Harris and Elsie Mae

found a dime in front of Shank’s.

Please put some more there.

Hank wants a picture frame for

. Gus’ picture.

Can you picture Roy Cates play-

ing golf; but that’s what he de-|
sires most .

Kathryn Tapp wants new

brakes for Harry’s car so that it

won’t run in ditches. Same for
Charles’ (Gates).

Just bring George Long some
Christmas cards. He has too long
a list (of shes) for presents.

Louis Day wants a little Rose

Editor’s note-This was written
before the close of school lest
week.

The Spirit of Christmas runs

within the students of Roxboro

High School. If one visits the
school during this period, carols
may be heard throughout the
building. The Glee Club deserves

credit for adding to the festivity

with songs of Christ’s birthday

such as: “Silent Ningh, Holy

Night and “Oh Come All Ye
Faithful,” etc.

Every student is beginning to
feel this holiday so strongly that
school and studies have become a
second thought.

The home rooms are decorated
with Christmas trees, and pic

tures of Santa Claus and the
Christ Child adorn the boards
and walls. An attractive poster
“Peace on Earth, Good Will To-
ward Men” may be seen when yoi

visit the library. One of the pret
tiest Christmas trees I’ve seei

is the one so prettily decorated lr

Miss Kathleen Soles’ room. Mis
Roxannah Yancey has drawn a
picture of Santa Claus on her
board and it is so artistically

drawn, it seems almost lifelike.
Students group together and

discuss their plans for the coming
year. Some are planning to spend
the holidays at home; while ot-
hers plan to go out of town.

Names have been drawn and
gifts will be given out Friday

when school closes, ending school
days for this year. But we all
plan to begin a happy and suc-

cessful New Year at Roxboro
High in 1941.

The Roxboro High faculty and
members of the student body join

with me in wishing everyone the

merriest Christmas possible.

o

HI-Y MEETS

The Boys’ Hi-Y met on Monday

at the Roxboro High School.

Glenn Titus, faculty advisor, took

charge of the program since the (
president was sick. Christmas pro-

visions for the poor were discus-

sed and it was decided to have a

Christmas tree, and for each

Hi-Y member to bring one per-j
son to a Christmas Party in the

high school building.

Flash Newell still has an ad for

a Dale. See what you can do about

it, Santa.

Annie Laurie wants her ring

back. 1
1

Elizabeth has a portrait of Tom.

How Tom Hill wants a portrait

of Elizabeth,

Yours’ Truly wants everyone to
have a Merry Christmas and aur- j
ing the New Year continue to co- j
operate as you have in the pastj
or we’U be. out of our jobs.
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Merry Christmas
To

Everyone
At this time we wish for you the best
of everything and may the good for-
tune of 1941 be yours. We sincerely
thank you for the splendid business
given us this year.

G. B. SHORT
General Merchandise

North Main Street

Junior Hi-Y Has
Meeting, Last One

For This Year

The last meeting of the Junior
Hi-Y, before Christmas was held
on the afternoon of December 18.
The meeting was opened by the
repetition of the motto, the plat

form and the aim.
The club was delighted to have.

Rev. J. M. Walker on the oro-j
gram. He read several Christmas j
poems and a short Christmas
story.

After the program, matter of

helping a poor family was dis-
cussed. Jackie Gordon, who is in
charge of finding a family, re-

ported that she had found one
but did not know exactly the
number of children. It was de-

cided to take the things that were
to be given to Jackie Gordon’s
house. A day or so before Christ-
mas the box is to be delivered to

the family.

The presents were numbered
and each person drew a number.
Everyone enjoyed opening and
showing their presents.

Refreshments were served after
the presents were opened. They

were very pretty and very good
also. We were happy to have
Mrs. Umstead come in and have
refreshments with us.

The meeting was closed by the
repition of the Benediction.

o

Argentine hides now have their
largest market in this country,

the United States taking about
60 percent of the total produced
by the South American republic.

Aid To Britain
To Be Discussed

The Debating Society of Rox-

ooro High met Wednesday to as-
sign ‘parts for the next debate—

that the United States

should send material aid to Bri-
ain”. The question debated will

De at the first meeting after the

Christmas holidays. Arlene New-
ell, Violet Stark ,and Marie Deer-
ing will debate the affirmative;
Celia Barrett, Janie Pearl Crump-

ton, and Frances Mangum, the
negative. Sam Umstead and John
McWhorter will be on the affirm-
ative rebuttal; Bernice Dixon and
Hazel Green, the negative rebut-

tal. The judges will be H. C.

Gaddy, Mrs. A. F. Nichols, and
Mrs. B. G. Calyton.

Mrs. Rynd plans to give the
club a party in her apartment on
the evening of Friday, December
27th.

o

New Rooms At

School Finished

The Roxboro High School Vo-

cational Education Class recently;
completed two new rooms in the
basement of the High School as

its project for the year.

The work was done entirely by j
the class under the supervision'
of the teacher, Glenn Titus. The
work of building the rooms con-'

sisted of: removing dirt, laying]
brick, installing electric wiring,'

drain pipes, windows, doors, ceil-

ing and laying a cement floor.

The class is made up of the fol-|
lowing people: Edward Bradsher.|

Reginald Carver, Reams Clayton,

Lawrence Harris, Irvin Morton,

Zachariah Oakley, Giles Oliver,

Thomas Pleasants, Bradsher Pul-

liam, Robert Rudd, Bill Stephens,
Jre Tatum, Earl Wade, Thomas

Whitfield, Frank Whitt, Lewis

Watson, and Lindsey Wagstaff. ,
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN

ROXBORO.
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Thompson Insurance Rgcncy
E. G. Thompson, Walter James, Maurice Allen,

Sue Frederick, Mamie Love Barnette

Christmas Play
Given By Club
December 20

On Friday morning, the last
day before school was out for
Christmas, the Roxboro high |
school dramatic club entertained

the entire student body with a
Christmas play entitled, “Catch-
ing up with Christmas.”

Characters were:
Mom—Eleanor Winstead; Lol-

lie, her seven year old daughter—

Marion Winstead; Constance, ano-
ther daughter about 15, —Jean
Kirby; Aunt Sue, who has r.oj
Christmas Spirit—Arlene Newell;!

Petunia, the maid—Evelyn Clay-j
ton; Mrs. Ogden, a neighbor—Mo-|
lion Pass; Three girls, friends ofi
Connie—Jackie Gordan, Musette!
Jones, and Doris Smith and Stage j
Manager—lda Pleasants.

o

Editorial

This week we write about a
man we will know. Mr. 1940. He
is a very old man and he has not
Tong to live. Father time is kill-

ing him, but in his place he has
appointed a baby 1941. We all
hope it will bring good times. We
hope that he will bring peace to
war-tom Europe. We hope that

no American boys are in the

trenches in 1941 or any year af-
ter that. We hope that 1941 may

bring peace and good will. And
now this reporter bids you good-
by till 1941. “Merry Christmas”
and a “Happy New Year.”
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BEST

George Rigsbee of Southwood
has been named the best all-
around 4-H Club boy of Lenoir

Get Ready for Old

Santa Claus

Mixed Christmas II
CANDIES iD. aUC

Oranges dozen lOz

Brazil Nuts lb. 15c

PE CANS large size lb, 22c

Walnuts lb. 25c

Raisins lb. lOc

Grapefruit 3 for lOc

CELERY large Stalk lOc

LETTUCE large head lOc

Cranberries No. 1 can 15c

Coconuts, large 2 for 15c
Fresh and Cured Christmas

Hams, Fresh Oysters, Fresh
Green Vegetables

Sergeant & Clayton

Give Solid Maple Living
Room Suit for Christmas

Give ;i Solid Rock -Maple Bedroom Suit orsturiio Couch. They have color, smooth sur-
face and easy-to-clean, the Family will enjoy it.

Three Piece Rock Maple Living Room Suits, several differ- |»w<|
ent Styles to select from «e^w
Solid Rock Maple Studio Couches, several different styles A
to select from—Choice of upholstery

Pay On Our Easy Payment Plan

CUT RATE FURNITURE COMPAMY
We Save You Money Oft Every Purchase.

Longhurst Back of Post Office R. H. SHELTON, Proprietor

County and will receive a schol-

arship to the annual 4-H Short

Course at State College next

summer.

Yuletide Season At Roxboro High
By Clarie F. Gentry
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